August

24  Lynn McBride, Chip Hammer, and Jason Steiner  
Mithun Architects  
Design Excellence in a Design Build World  
Recording Link

EXHIBIT: Aug 24th-Sept 8th  
By Mithun Architects  
Lower Gallery

September

14  Pascal Sablan  
Founder & Executive Director at Beyond the Built  
I Was Asked to Stand  
Recording Link

28  Patrick Chopson  
Co-Founder of Cove.tool  
Cove.tool Parametric Design Workshop  
Webex Link

October

5  Shanti Pless  
National Renewable Energy Laboratory  
Zero Energy Buildings: Strategies for Procurement, Design, Construction, and Operations  
Webex Link

12  Shannon and Nils Gore  
Professors at University of Kansas  
Dotte Agency: Other ways of being an Architect  
Webex Link

19  Jamie Slagel  
Principal at Olson Kundig  
Cognitive Kinetics: Poetics of Participation and Passive Design  
Webex Link

26  Daniel and Alaina Temple  
Founders of Notion Workshop  
Experiencing the Unbuilt: The Poetics and the Business of Rendering  
Webex Link

Lectures and exhibits are free and open to the public.

The lecture program is made possible through program fees, contributions by members of the School of Architecture's Advisory Council and gifts through the MSU Foundation. To request public accommodation to participate in these events, please contact Anne Barnaby at 406.994.4255 or Susan Alt, MSU Human Resources 406.994.3344. For more information please visit www.arch.montana.edu